
Carer’s Corner
by Jenny Oakley

Care Co-ordinator
• •

A great time was had in term 2. 
The cottage looks great with all the 
children’s Autumn and Winter 
crafts.

Our popcorn week was a huge hit 
with many children asking if we 
could have popcorn week every 
week!
   
Lots of fun is planned for Term 3
 
We are going to set up our own 
shops - explore selling and buying 
concepts.
 
A pretend cafe which is always fun 
for one and all.
 
Pirate week 2nd - 5th August, Hot 
dogs for lunch each day, Treasure 
hunting, stories, songs and pirate 
costumes. 
 
And of course we have very special 
secret things to make for Daddies
 
We're going to end the term with a 
Transport theme, cars, trucks, 
buses and trains.
 
Could everyone save boxes, 
cardboard cylinders and egg 
cartons please, to be used 
for construction and our shop.
 
As always please remember to 
name everything, shoes, clothes, 
coats. It stops things being 
misplaced.
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Hills Community Child Care

Family Day & AGM Report

Our AGM & Family Day was held 3rd July
• •

Family Day
A great day was had, even if the weather was a little drab! We 
had families, staff, committee members and loads of kids! All 
the kids had a great time and enjoyed the lovely food that 
parents had brought along. The AGM was held and a new 
committee elected.

Raffle Draw
The Raffle came to an end and we drew the 5 lucky winners in 
front of assembled kids & parents. Thanks very much to 
everyone who purchased a ticket in our raffle! You all helped 
raise valuable funds for Hills Community Child Care centre.

1st  Ticket 902 – Rianne Fraser – Trailer & Firewood
2nd Ticket 148 – Kylie Gilson – Ladies Pamper Pack
3rd Ticket 459 – Megan Ferguson – 8GB Apple iPod Nano
4th Ticket 189 – Adam Humphries – Scholastic Book Pack
5th Ticket 881 – Tim Dundon – Alpine Mowers Voucher
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Committee Report

by Jacqui Hooper
Committee President

• • •

Hi	  all	  and	  welcome	  to	  Term	  3	  at	  HCCC.

As	  we	  rug	  up	  and	  try	  to	  stay	  warm	  we	  have	  a	  couple	  changes	  
to	  our	  commi;ee	  to	  announce.	  	  Our	  AGM	  was	  held	  at	  the	  start	  
of	  July	  and	  we	  are	  very	  pleased	  to	  announce	  that	  Karina	  
Gowan	  has	  chosen	  to	  come	  on	  board	  and	  join	  our	  commi;ee.	  	  
We	  are	  always	  looking	  for	  new	  members	  and	  love	  it	  when	  they	  
arrive.	  	  Please	  welcome	  Karina	  and	  feel	  free	  to	  speak	  to	  her	  or	  
any	  of	  the	  commi;ee	  about	  anything	  related	  to	  the	  centre.

As	  many	  of	  you	  will	  be	  aware	  Iain	  Fraser	  has	  stepped	  down	  as	  
President	  of	  HCCC.	  	  Since	  2007	  Iain	  has	  devoted	  countless	  
hours	  of	  his	  personal	  Mme	  to	  HCCC.	  	  He	  has	  been	  involved	  in	  
every-‐thing	  from	  policy	  wriMng	  to	  maintenance	  to	  enrolments	  
to	  fund-‐raising	  and	  has	  also	  been	  known	  to	  get	  down	  on	  the	  
floor	  with	  the	  kids.	  	  You	  name	  it,	  he’s	  done	  it!	  	  HCCC	  would	  not	  
be	  what	  it	  is	  today	  without	  the	  conMnued	  Mreless	  efforts	  from	  
Iain.	  	  We	  are	  very	  lucky	  that	  he	  has	  remained	  on	  our	  
commi;ee	  as	  faciliMes	  officer,	  so	  if	  you	  see	  him	  around	  please	  
shake	  his	  hand	  and	  say	  thank	  you	  –	  he’s	  earned	  it.	  

As	  our	  new	  President	  I	  have	  also	  been	  involved	  with	  HCCC	  
since	  its	  development,	  and	  I	  am	  very	  proud	  to	  conMnue	  my	  
involvement	  with	  the	  wonderful	  group	  who	  form	  our	  
commi;ee.

Jenny	  and	  our	  carers	  have	  a	  great	  range	  of	  acMviMes	  planned	  
for	  this	  term	  with	  focus	  on	  pirate	  week	  and	  Fathers	  Day.	  	  We	  
expect	  to	  see	  you	  all	  with	  an	  eye	  patch	  or	  parrot	  on	  your	  
shoulder	  or	  you	  may	  be	  made	  to	  walk	  the	  gangplank!!

On	  behalf	  of	  the	  new	  HCCC	  commi;ee	  as	  always	  we	  thank	  you	  
for	  your	  ongoing	  support	  and	  want	  you	  to	  know	  that	  if	  you	  ever	  
have	  any	  quesMons	  or	  queries	  please	  do	  not	  hesitate	  to	  contact	  
us.	  	  

Finally,	  if	  you	  can	  pass	  on	  or	  display	  our	  generic	  flyer	  (Page	  4)	  in	  
public,	  on	  a	  noMce	  board,	  or	  just	  hand	  to	  a	  friend	  who	  might	  
want	  some	  child	  care	  -‐	  please	  do!	  It	  all	  helps	  spread	  the	  word!

Regards,	  
Jacqui	  Hooper

Q & A : HCCC Sunscreen Policy

Yes it’s winter! But we are nothing if not 24 + 7 + 365! 

In our committee meeting last week a question was raised by a 
parent regarding whether our carers could apply sunscreen to 
the children during the time they were at the centre.
 
When we were developing the centre & our policies, sun 
protection was very high on our priority list.  We spent a lot of 
time investigating the regulations advised by The Dept of 
Education & Early Childhood Development, Sunsmart policies 
and rules applied by other Child Care Centres.  From that 
information our regulations for sunscreen at HCCC was set.
 
Many children have different sensitivities and allergies to skin 
products.  As parents we all know what products work best for 
our children.  Due to this it was decided that we were unable 
to provide one sunscreen at the centre that could be applied to 
all children attending.  If we then allowed parents to pack 
individual sunscreens for their child this would have to 
treated as a medication that would need to be labeled, kept 
on hand by the carer's (not in the child's bag) and a 
medication form would have to be completed.  Our concern 
was that this could mean the carers would be holding at any 
one time up to 16 different sunscreens for the children.  One 
issue that wouldn't resolve was the possibility of contamination 
when applying the different sunscreens and accidentally being 
transferred to another child. 
 
So HCCC asks that all children have sunscreen applied before 
they arrive at the centre.  During the warmer months the 
children are outside only in the morning and then remain 
inside from lunchtime onwards.  This means that any sunscreen 
applied will last a period of three to four hours.  After that 
time reapplication is not required as the children remain 
indoors and not in the sun.  

The best protection we have is our play area. It is extremely 
shaded so even in periods of extreme sun children are rarely 
exposed to the sun for long periods of time.
 
I hope that this information has clarified HCCC's position on 
the application of sunscreen for parents.
 
If you would like to discuss any of the above information please 
do not hesitate to contact any of the staff or committee and 
again we thank you for your support of HCCC! More policies 
are available on our website : www.hillschildcare.org.au
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New Committee
President    – Jacqui Hooper
Vice President & Enrolments  – Sue Fraser
Treasurer    – Jerome Higgins
Staff Liason & Fundraising  – Megan Ferguson
Facilities    – Iain Fraser
Secretary    – James Edge
General Member   – Danny Eckhardt
General Member   – Karina Gowan
General Member   – Could it be you!? 

We encourage parents to join in, help and have fun 
with us running the centre for our children!
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Important Dates & Events

1. Sun 4th Sept - Fathers Day

2. Sun 18th Sept - Working Bee! 

3. Fri 23rd Sep: Term 3 Ends

4. Mon 10th Oct: Term 4 Starts

5. Tue 1st Nov: Melbourne Cup Day : CLOSED

PS : Find us 
on Facebook! 

Snaps From The Last Few Months...



www.hillschildcare.org.au

Phone : 9751 0001  

Occasional Child Care 
right here in Olinda
Hills Community Child Care Centre 
Next to Olinda Primary, just behind Olinda Shops.

 

 A warm, safe & comfortable environment for  
children aged 1 to 5, we’ll help foster your  

child’s confidence & growth.

Please get in touch to discuss your needs, or 
arrange a visit.

WE 
are  

here


